Land Acquisition - The Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013 as amended by the Ordinance, 2015 (No.4 of 2015) – Exemption to the Capital City Development Project from the application of the provisions of Chapter II and Chapter III - Notification under sub-section (1) of section 10A – Orders – Issued.

REVENUE (LAND ACQUISITION) DEPARTMENT
G.O.MS.No. 166

Read the following:-

2) The Gazette of India Notification No.2839, dated 19-12-2013.

ORDER:

Whereas, the Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013 (No.30 of 2013), here-in-after called the Act, has been enacted by the Parliament and published by Government of India in the Gazette of India 1st read above, and brought into force w.e.f.1st January, 2014 vide Notification 2nd read above.

2. And whereas, the Government of India have promulgated an Ordinance called the Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement (Amendment) Ordinance, 2015 (No.4 of 2015) amending the Act.

3. And whereas, in the reference 5th read above, the Municipal Administration & Urban Development Department have sent a proposal to exempt the Capital City Development Project within the limits of Andhra Pradesh Capital City Area as declared under G.O.Ms.No.254, MA&UD(M2) Department, dated.30-12-2014 from the application of the provisions of the Chapter-II and Chapter-III of the said Act.

4. Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred under sub-section (1) of section 10A of the said Act, as amended by the Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement (Amendment) Ordinance, 2015 (Ordinance No.4 of 2015), Government after careful examination, in the public interest, hereby issue the following notification which shall be published in the Extra-ordinary issue of the Andhra Pradesh Gazette, dated. 15-05-2015.

5. The Commissioner, Printing, Stationery and Stores Purchase, AP, Hyderabad is requested to arrange to publish the said notification in the Andhra Pradesh Extra-ordinary Gazette and supply 250 copies (both in Telugu and English) of the same to the Government.

6. The Municipal Administration & Urban Development Department, Andhra Pradesh and the District Collector, Guntur shall take necessary action accordingly.

7. A copy of this order is available in the Internet and can be accessed at the address http://goir.ap.gov.in.
NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred under sub-section (1) of section 10A of the Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013 (No.30 of 2013), as amended by the Ordinance No.4 of 2015, the Government of Andhra Pradesh in the public interest hereby exempt the Capital City Development Project from the application of the provisions of Chapter II and Chapter III of the said Act.

( BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH )

J.C. SHARMA
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Commissioner, Printing, Stationery and Stores Purchase, A.P., Hyderabad.
The Municipal Administration & Urban Development Department.
The Chief Commissioner of Land Acquisition, Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad.
The Commissioner, Capital Region Development Authority, Andhra Pradesh at Vijayawada.
The District Collector, Guntur.
Copy to:
All the Departments of Secretariat.
All the Heads of the Department.
The Director (R&R), Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad.
All the District Collectors in the State.
The Law Department.
PS to Principal Secretary to CM.
PS to Deputy C.M. (Revenue).
PS to Chief Secretary
PS to Principal Secretary, Revenue.
SF/SC.

// FORWARDED :: BY ORDER //

SECTION OFFICER